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Phylogeny, diversity and morphological evolution  
of Amanitaceae

Zhu L. YANG*  Qing CAI and Yang-Yang CUI 

Abstract: Fungi of Amanitaceae are very important both economically and ecologically 
due to their edibility and formation of ectomycorrhizal symbiosis with plants. To date, 
three genera (Amanita, Catatrama and Limacella s.l.) and around 1,000 species were 
described worldwide. However, only about 600 of the described species were accepted 
as good species. Due to their phenotypic plasticity and morphological stasis, many taxa 
are not easily recognizable based on merely morphological characters. We studied speci-
mens collected from many parts of the world during the last about twenty years or so by  
means of morphology and multigene phylogeny. Our observations showed that Amanita 
is very diverse in morphology and the development of basidioma, and, in total, 24 types 
of mature basidiomata with important morphological features were summarized. Cata-
trama
are microscopically similar to those of non-ectomycorrhizal species of Amanita. Limacel-
la s.l. should be treated as three separate genera, namely Limacella s.str., Myxoderma and 
Limacellopsis, the last of which was newly erected to accommodate Limacella guttata 
and its allies. In addition, one new species, Limacellopsis asiatica, and three new com-
binations, namely, Limacellopsis guttata, Myxoderma ochraceoluteum and M. subillini-
tum, were proposed. Judging from an apparent high degree of morphological/anatomical 
complexity and multi-gene molecular phylogenetic analyses, there are abundant new taxa 
hidden among the known ones. 
Key words: amanitas, morphological evolution, phylogeny, taxonomy

1. Introduction 
Fungi of Amanitaceae (Basidiomycetes) are very important both econo-

mically and ecologically due to their edibility and formation of mycorrhizal 
symbiosis with plants (BAS 1969, YANG et al. 1999). Economically, some of 
amanitas have great economic, dietary, and health values. For example, Ama-
nita caesarea (SCOP.) PERS., A. caesareoides Lj.N. VASSILJEVA, A. hayalyuy 
ARORA & G.H. SHEPARD, A. hemibapha (BERK. & BROOME) SACC., A. jacksonii 
POMERL. and A. tanzanica HÄRK. & SAARIM., are gourmet mushrooms high-
ly prized in many parts of the world (JENKINS 1986, HÄRKÖNEN et al. 1994,  
BREITENBACH & KRÄNZLIN 1995, NEVILLE & POUMARAT 2004, SHEPARD et al. 
2008, YANG 2015). In contrast, some others, like A. bisporigera G.F. ATK., A. 
exitialis Zhu L. YANG & T.H. LI, A. phalloides (VAILL.: FR.) LINK and A. vi-
rosa BERTILL., are poisonous or even lethal, causing many problems or deaths 
annually (BRESINSKY & BESL 1985, JENKINS 1986, WIELAND 1986, TULLOSS et 
al. 1995, YANG & LI 2001, NEVILLE & POUMARAT 2004, ZHANG et al. 2010, CAI 
et al. 2014, CHEN et al. 2014, LI et al. 2015, ZHANG et al. 2015). Ecologically, 
most species of Amanitaceae are important ectomycorrhizal (ECM) fungi in 
the ecosystems and can form ECM relationships with plants of more than ten 
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families (BEELI 1935, REID 1980, PEGLER & SHAH-SMITH 1997, WOOD 1997, 
YANG et al. 1999), although some species are probably saprophytic (BAS 1969, 
WOLFE et al. 2012, TULLOSS et al. 2014).

Mycologists in the world have studied the systematics and taxonomy of 
amanitas for over two hundred years. To date, three genera (Amanita PERS., 
Catatrama FRANCO-MOL. and Limacella EARLE) and over 600 good species 
of Amanitaceae are known for the family. Several molecular phylogenetic 
analyses revealed that the genus Amanita may be divided into two subgenera 
and a few sections (WEISS et al. 1998, DREHMEL et al. 1999, ODA et al. 1999, 
ZHANG et al. 2004). Due to their phenotypic plasticity, morphological stasis and 
convergent evolution, many taxa are not easily recognizable based on merely 
morphological characters (YANG 2011), and the numbers of species and genera 
of the family are likely to be higher because large parts of the tropics and the 
subtropics remain little studied. It was suggested that Catatrama is a member 
of Amanitaceae (MONCALVO et al. 2002), and Aspidella E.-J. GILBERT should be 
regarded as an independent genus within the family (VIZZINI et al. 2012). How-
ever, multigene phylogenetic analyses are still wanted in order to understand 
their relationships. 

Our understanding of morphological evolution in the family remains ru-
dimentary -
ta (BOUGHER 1999, BOUGHER & LEBEL 2002) were proven to be members of 
Amanita (JUSTO et al. 2010). Yet the phylogenetic relationships between the 

their ancestors (JUSTO et al. 2010).
Our aims are to study the phylogeny, to understand the relationships of the 

genera of Amanitaceae, and the diversity of species, and to elucidate the mor-
phological evolution within the family Amanitaceae.

2. Materials and methods
In the last twenty years, we have been collecting samples of Amanitaceae 

from many parts of southwestern, central, southeastern, northeastern and 
north western China. In addition, specimens were also collected from East Asia 
(Japan), Europe (Germany), North America (Canada and USA) and Africa 
(Benin) by us. Additional collections, including types, collected from Africa 
(Burundi, Madagascar, Malawi, Tanzania and Zambia), Europe (Netherlands), 
North and Central America (USA and Costa Rica), Oceania (Australia and New 
Zealand), southeast Asia (Bangladesh, Malaysia, India and Sri Lanka), were 
obtained on loan. Those collections are deposited in various herbaria including 
the Herbarium of the Cryptogamics, Kunming Institute of Botany, Chinese 
Academy of Sciences (HKAS), Herbarium of Institute of Microbiology, Chi-
nese Academy of Sciences (HMAS), Mycological Herbarium of Guangdong 
Institute of Microbiology (GDGM), Herbarium of Mycology, Jilin Agricultu-
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ral University (HMJAU), the Private Herbarium Rooseveltensis Amanitarum 
(RET) and many other herbaria outside of China. 

For morphological study, standard methods were employed (BAS 1969, 
YANG 1997, YANG -
ces were generated from samples for three nucDNA regions, namely partial 

 
( ) and the second largest subunit of RNA polymerase II (rpb2), following 

GenBank, molecular phylogenetic analyses of Amanitaceae, including the pu-
tative four genera (Amanita, Aspidella, Catatrama and Limacella), were con-
ducted. Melanoleuca verrucipes, Pluteus romelii and Volvariella gloiocephala 
were selected as out groups (GARNICA et al. 2007). Taxon information and 

-
ny of Amanitaceae were listed in table 1. Quotation marks were placed around 
the names in the cladogram and the table due to their original submission as 
Limacella taxa or their taxonomic uncertainty.

The generic name Amanita is abbreviated as “A.”, Aspidella as “Asp.”, Ca-
tatrama as “C.”, Limacella as “L.”, Limacellopsis as “Lim.” and Myxoderma 
as “M.”. In the part of taxonomy, the taxa are arranged in alphabetic order.

3. Results
3.1. Molecular phylogenetic relationships of Amanitaceae

A phylogenetic tree obtained from maximum likelihood (ML) analysis on 
rpb2 and 

namely Amanita-clade, Catatrama-clade, Limacella s.str. clade, Limacella 
I-clade and Limacella II-clade, were inferred within Amanitaceae with rela-
tively high statistic supports. The monophyly of Amanitaceae, consisting of 

the clades were largely unresolved, the close relationships between the clades 
Catatrama and Limacella s.str. was highly supported. 

3.2. Morphology of Amanitaceae
Over 2,000 collections were examined for comparison. Macro-morpholo-

gical characters, such as, the color of the pileus and the stipe, the form and the 
shape of the volval remnants on the surfaces of the pileus and on the base of 
the stipe, and the color and the position of the annulus on the stipe, are useful 
for the recognition of species of Amanita. Microscopical characters, like the 
size and the shape of basidiospores and the common presence or absence of 
clamps, and the structure of the volval remnants on the pileus and the base of 
the stipe are consistent and important characters for the delimitation of spe-
cies.
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-

in this study are in boldface.

Taxon Herbarium ID
GenBank accession numbers

nLSU rpb2

Ingroup

Amanita caesarea RET 036-2 KF877205 KF877042 KF877105

Amanita aff. fritillaria HKAS 57649 KJ466480 KJ466645 KJ481980

Amanita manicata HKAS 90174 KT833801 KT833818 KT833831

Amanita manicata PDD 99110 KT833802 --- KT833832

Amanita muscaria HMJAU 4585 KT833803 --- KT833833

Amanita phalloides HKAS 75773 JX998060 KJ466612 JX998000

Amanita prairiicola RET 266-2 HQ539727 --- ---

Amanita pruittii RET 343-2 HQ539729 --- ---

Amanita sp. HKAS 77339 KJ466482 KJ466647 KJ481981

Amanita subglobosa HKAS 58837 JN941152 JQ031121 KJ482004

Amanita thiersii DPL 7272 HQ539752 --- ---

Amanita virgineoides HKAS 79691 KJ466495 KJ466663 KJ481996

Amanita vittadinii RET 277-1 HQ539757 --- ---

Catatrama costaricensis DAOM 211663 KT833804 KT833819 KT833834

Catatrama sp. GB556 KP311385 --- ---

Catatrama sp. TBGI 14057 KT833805 KT833820 ---

Catatrama sp. TBGI 14256 KT833806 KT833821 ---

Limacella delicata ZT Myc55818 KT833807 KT833822 KT833835

Limacella glioderma HKAS 90169 KT833808 KT833823 KT833836

Limacella glioderma MB 000750/HKAS 86624 KT833809 KT833824 KT833837

Limacella glioderma MB 102389/HKAS 86626 KT833810 KT833825 KT833838

‘Limacella glioderma’ E. C. Vellinga 2241 AY176452 --- ---

‘Limacella glioderma’ E.C. Vellinga 2456 AY176454 --- ---

‘Limacella glischra’ VIGB 505 AY612843 --- ---

‘Limacella illinita’ SFSU HDT 54917 HQ539764 --- ---

Limacellopsis asiatica HKAS 76497 KT833811 KT833826 KT833839

Limacellopsis asiatica HKAS 82561 KT833812 KT833827 KT833840

Limacellopsis guttata MB 100157/HKAS 86628 KT833813 KT833828 KT833841

Myxoderma illinitum HKAS 90168 KT833814 KT833829 KT833842

Myxoderma ochraceoluteum HKAS 90170 KT833815 KT833830 KT833843

Myxoderma subillinitum HKAS 84245 KT833816 --- KT833844

Myxoderma subillinitum HKAS84246 KT833817 --- ---

Outgroup

Pluteus romellii ECV 3201 AY634279 AY786063 AY883433

Volvariella gloiocephala PBM2272 AY745710 --- ---

Melanoleuca verrucipes PBM 2289 DQ457687 DQ474119 GU187726
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Fig. 1: Phylogeny of Amanitaceae resulted from maximum likelihood analyses of nLSU, rpb2 and 

are shown.

Features of Amanitaceae
The common features for Amanitaceae are the free lamellae, bilateral la-

the subhymenium (Figs. 2C, and 3C), and the more or less gelatinized pilei-
pellis (Figs. 3A, 4A, 5C, 6A, 7, 8 and 9). There are no volval remnants on the 
viscid to glutinous pileus of mature basidiomata in Limacella s.str., Limacella 
I and Limacella II. On the contrary, there are volval remnants on the slightly 
to strongly gelatinized pileus of Amanita and Catatrama. For some species of 
Amanita, the volval remnants may be largely or entirely retained on the base 

part of the stipe of Catatrama might well be volval remnants based on the 
literature (FRANCO-MOLANO 1991, VRINDA et al. 2000) and our observations. 
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The subclavate to long clavate terminal cells (Fig. 3B) in the trama of a 
few Amanita sections and Catatrama are much more differentiated than those 
in Limacella s.str., Limacella I and Limacella II and Amanita sect. Lepidella. 
The basidiospores of Amanita are generally smooth, although minute warts 
were observed on some basidiospores within a few taxa of the genus (COR-
NER & BAS 1962, BAS 1969, YANG 1997). In Limacella s.str., Limacella I and 
Limacella II, some species possess smooth basidiospores, while others have 
asperulate basidiospores (Figs. 3D, 5A, 6B and 9B). In a few species, both 
smooth and asperulate basidiopsores were observed (Fig. 4B, and 9B). Dis-
tinctly warted basidiospores were observed in C. costaricensis FRANCO-MOL., 

Amanitaceae.

The generic features 
-

rized as follows based on our observations on the collections.
Amanita: The pileus is slightly to strongly viscid, with distinct volval 

remanants on the base of the stipe; the annulus is present or absent; the stipe 
base is subcylindrical to bulbous. The pileipellis is an ixo-cutis composed of 

to warted.
Catatrama: The pileus is slightly viscid, with distinct volval remnants. The 

of the stipe were not observed. A rudimental annulus is present. The base of 
the stipe is subcylindrical. The pileipellis is an ixo-cutis composed of slightly 

Limacella s.str.: The pileus is viscid to 
slightly viscid. The stipe is dry or slightly 

like, non-geletinized volval remnants under a 
rudimentary annulus or an appressed annulus 
zone. The base of the stipe is subcylindrical 
to attenuate downwards, barely enlarged. The 
pileipellis is an ixotrichoderm composed of 

Fig. 2: Catatrama costaricensis (Puntarenas, Costa 
Rica, paratype, NY). A. Basidioma; B. Basidia and 
subhymenium; C. Basidiospores; D. Vertical section of a 
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-
spores are smooth to asperulate.

Limacella I: The pileus 
is glutinous to viscid. The 
stipe is glutinous to strong-
ly viscid, without volval 
remnants on the surface of 
the stipe. The annulus is 
usually strongly gelatinized 
if present. The base of the 
stipe is subcylindrical to at-
tenuate downwards, barely 
enlarged. The pileipellis is 
an ixotrichoderm composed 
of subcylindrical terminal 

chains are absent. 
Limacella II: The pileus 

is slightly viscid. The stipe 
is dry or only slightly viscid, 

a large dry persistent mem-
braneous annulus. The base 
of the stipe is slightly en-
larged. The pileipellis is an 
ixotrichoderm composed of 

and upwards attenuate ter-
minal cells.

Morphology in Amanita 
The morphological diversity in the genus Amanita is very prominent in 

comparison with many other agaric genera. Depending on the species, the 
margin of the pileus is either smooth or striate; the lamellulae are truncate or 
attenuate; the stipe is annulate or not; the base of the stipe is subcylindrical or 
bulbous; the trama of the stipe is hollow or solid when mature; the basidiospo-
res are amyloid or non-amyloid, and clamp connections are absent or present. 

among the species. 

Fig. 3: Limacella glioderma (Tübingen, Germany, HKAS 
31576). A. Pileipellis; B. Trama of stipe; C. Lamellar 
trama, subhymenium and hymenium; D. Basidiospores. 
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3.3. Taxonomy of Limacella s.l.
Based on the phylogenetic analysis and morphological features, Limacella 

s.l. should be divided into three genera, namely Limacella s.str., Myxoderma 
KÜHNER (corresponding to Limacella I) and a new genus (corresponding to 
Limacella II), as described below.

Limacella EARLE, Bull. New York Bot. Gard. 5: 447 (1909)
Type: Limacella delicata (FR.) EARLE ex KONRAD & MAUBL. Agaricus delicatus 

FR. 1821) 

Diagnosis: Pileus viscid to slightly viscid. Stipe dry or slightly viscid, and 

a rudimentary annulus or an appressed annulus zone. Pileipellis an ixotricho-

absent. 

Limacella delicata (FR.) EARLE ex Agaricus 
delicatus FR. 1821) 

: Agaricus delicatus FR
Lepiota delicata (FR.) P. KUMM., Führ. Pilzk. (Zerbst): 136 (1871).

: Switzerland: Canton Zürich, at Brugg, in alluvial fo-
rest rich in Fraxinus excelsior, on humus-
rich soil, 14 IX. 2003, P. A. MOREAU s.n. 
(ZT Myc55818). 

Limacellopsis Zhu L. YANG, Qing CAI & 
Yang Y. CUI, gen. nov.

MycoBank: MB814582
: Limacella subsect. Pseudo-

annularia CONTU, Bolm Soc. broteriana, 2a 
série 65: 82 (1992); Limacella sect. Ama-
nitellae GMINDER, Z. Mykol. 60(2): 386 
(1994). 

Type: Limacellopsis guttata (PERS.) Zhu L. 
YANG, Qing CAI & Yang Y. CUI Agaricus guttatus 
PERS. 1793]

Fig. 4: Limacella delicata (Zurich, Switzerland, ZT 
Myc55818). A. Pileipellis; B. Basidiospores. Bar: A = 
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: “Limacellopsis” similar to Limacella.
Diagnosis: Pileus slightly viscid. Stipe dry or only slightly viscid, glabrous 

-
ate terminal cells. 

Basidiomata medium-sized to large. Pileus convex to plano-convex, 

appendiculate. Lamellae free, crowded, white to cream-colored; lamellulae 
attenuate to round attenuate. Stipe
the annulus; base somewhat enlarged. Annulus present, subapical to superior, 
skirt-shaped, membranous, persistent. Lamellar trama bilateral. Subhymenium 
composed of subglobose to ellipsoid or irregularly shaped cells. Basidia cla-
vate. Basidiospores globose, subglobose or ellipsoid, inamyloid, non-dextri-
noid, colorless, hyaline, thin-walled, smooth to asperulate; apiculus relatively 
large. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia absent. Pileipellis an ixotrichoderm 

cells. Stipe trama 
mixed with long ellipsoid cells and clavate to subclavate terminal cells. All 
hyphae with clamped septa.

Limacellopsis asiatica Zhu L. YANG, Qing CAI & Yang Y. CUI, sp. nov.

MycoBank: MB814584
Type: China: Sichuan Prov., Hongyuan County, Shuajing Temple, 3300 m, on ground 

under trees of Picea, 12. VIII. 2013, B. FENG 1455 (HKAS 82561). 

Basidiomata medium-sized. Pileus 6–9 cm in diam., convex to plano-con-
vex, sometimes umbonate, pale yellowish (4A2–3), grayish yellow (4B2–4), 
yellowish brown (5C7–8, 5B3–4) to pinkish brown (6B2–4), sometimes with 
grayish brown (6E3) tints, glabrous or cracked, slightly viscid when wet; mar-
gin non-striate, non-appendiculate; trama white, unchanging. Lamellae free, 
crowded, white (11A1); lamellulae attenuate to round attenuate, plentiful.  
Stipe

diam., white. Annulus subapical to superior, large, membranous, dirty white 
to whitish on both surfaces, persistent. Odor indistinct. 

Lamellar trama -

-
Subhymeni-

um
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-
Basidia -

Basidiospores [100/4/3] 
Q = 1.05 ± 0.04, glo bose 

to subglobose, inamyloid, non-dextrinoid, colorless, hyaline, thin-walled, 
smooth; apiculus relatively large. Pleurocystidia and cheilocystidia absent. 
Pileipellis

in chains, with upwards attenuate terminal cells. Stipe trama composed of 

An-
nulus

: China: Sichuan Prov., Hongyuan County, Shuamalu,  
3400 m, 5. VIII. 1996, M.S. YUAN 2425 (HKAS 30864); Gansu Prov., Lintan County, Zhili-
guan Forest Park, 3000 m, 10. VIII. 2012, X.T. ZHU 648 (HKAS 76497).  

Fig. 5: Limacellopsis asiatica. A. Basidiospores (Sichuan, China, HKAS 30864); B. Basidia and 

Note: Limacellopsis asiatica is characterized by its yellowish brown to 
pink ish brown pileus, whitish annulus, and globose to subglobose basidio-
spores with Q= 1–1.1 (–1.18). Limacellopsis asiatica was mistakenly regarded 
as Lim. guttata by YANG (2005, 2015). However, the latter species possesses 
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a pileus with a reddish brown pileal center, an annulus with its both surfaces 
often decorated with brownish droplets, and ellipsoid basidiospores (GMINDER 
1994; NEVILLE & POUMARAT 2004). Our observation on a Netherlandish col-
lection of Lim. guttata (HMAS 40575) indicated that the basidiospores are el-
lipsoid, with Q = 1.3–1.63 (–1.75) (Fig. 6B). Molecular phylogenetic analysis 
(Fig.1) also indicated that the European and the East Asian collections should 
be treat ed as different species.

Limacellopsis guttata (PERS.: FR.) Zhu L. YANG, Qing CAI & Yang Y. CUI, 
comb. nov.

MycoBank: MB814585
: Agaricus guttatus PERS. in HOFFMANN, Naturgetr. Abbild. Be-

Agaricus guttatus PERS.: FR., 
Lepiota guttata (PERS.: FR.) QUÉL., Bull. 
 Limacella guttata (PERS.: FR.) KONRAD 

& MAUBL., Encyclop. Mycol. 14: 70 (1949) [“1948”].
: Germany: Marburg, 6. X. 2007, G. GUTHÖRLEIN s.n. 

(MB 100157). The Netherlands: Prov. Noord-Holland, under Fagus, 18. X. 
1964, R.A. MAAS GEESTERANUS 14393 (HMAS 40575). 

Fig. 6: Limacellopsis guttata. A. Pileipellis (Marburg, Germany, MB 100157); B. Basidiospores 
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Myxoderma KÜHNER, Le Botaniste 17: 145 (1926)

: Limacella sect. Lubricae H.V. SM. ex CONTU, Bol. Soc. Brot. 2a 
série 65: 81 (1992)

Type: Myxoderma illinitum (FR.) KÜHNER Agaricus illinitus FR. 1818) 

Diagnosis: Pileus glutinous to viscid. Stipe glutinous to strongly viscid, 
with neither annulus nor volval remnants on the surface of stipe; annulus usu-
ally strongly gelatinized if present. Pileipellis an ixotrichoderm composed of 

Myxoderma illinitum (FR.: FR.) KÜHNER, Le Botaniste 17: 145 (1926)

: Agaricus illinitus FR., Observ. mycol. (Havniae) 2: 8 (1818) 
Agaricus illinitus FR.: FR Lepiota 

illinita (FR.: FR.) QUÉL., Mém. Soc. Émul. Montbéliard, Sér. 2 5: 326 (1872) 
Amanitella illinita (FR.: FR.) MAIRE Li-

macella illinita (FR.: FR.) MAIRE, Treb. Mus. Ciènc. nat. Barcelona, sér. bot. 
15(no. 2): 85 (1933). 

: China: Jilin Prov., Chibei District, Changbaishan, 2. 
VIII. 2008, Z.L. YANG 5087 (HKAS 54183); Heilongjiang Prov., Mudanjiang 
City, Muling Town, Daling, 1. IX. 2015, Q. CAI 1476 (HKAS 90168).  

Fig. 7: Pileipellis of Myxoderma illinitum 
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Myxoderma ochraceoluteum (P.D. ORTON) Zhu L. YANG, Qing CAI & Yang Y. 
CUI, comb. nov.

MycoBank: MB814598
: Limacella ochraceolutea P.D. ORTON, Notes Roy. Bot. Gard. 

Edinburgh 29(1): 106 (1969). 
: China: Yunnan Prov., Kunming, Kunming Botanical 

Garden, on ground under subtropical mixed forest, 9. X. 2012, Z.L. YANG 5644 
(HKAS 77301); same location, 21. VIII. 2013, Q. CAI 991 (HKAS 90170); 
same location, 8. VII. 2014, Z.L. YANG 5785 (HKAS 82684).

Fig. 8: Pileipellis of Myxoderma ochraceoluteum

Myxoderma subillinitum (GUZMÁN) Zhu L. YANG, Qing CAI & Yang Y. CUI, 
comb. nov.

MycoBank: MB814613
: Limacella subillinita GUZMÁN, Boln. Soc. mex. Micol. 8: 89 

(1974). 
: USA: Florida, Gainesville, on ground in broad-lea-

ved forest, 7. X. 2012, Z.W. GE 3407 (HKAS 84245); Gainesville, on ground 
in broad-leaved forest, 8. X. 2012, Z.W. GE 3408 (HKAS 84246).
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Fig. 9: Myxoderma subillinitum

4. Discussion
4.1. Circumscription of Amanitaceae and relationships among 

the genera
Historically, several genera, Amanita, Limacella, Pluteus FR., Rhodotus 

MAIRE, Termitomyces R. HEIM and Volvariella SPEG., were arranged in the 
family Amanitaceae (SINGER 1936, MOSER 1967). However, KÜHNER (1980), 
POUZAR (1983) and SINGER (1986) included only Amanita and Limacella s.l. 
in the family. MONCALVO et al. (2002) indicated that Amanita, Catatrama and 
Limacella s.l. were grouped together, but with weak bootstrap support based 

The monophyly of Amanitaceae, consisting of Amanita, Catatrama, Limacel-
la s.str., Myxoderma and Limacellopsis

largely unresolved, the close relationships between Catatrama and Limacella 
s.str. was highly supported (Fig. 1). Recently, Amanitaceae was treated in the 
family Pluteaceae (CANNON & KIRK 2007). However, our multi-gene analyses 
indicated that the sister relationship between Pluteaceae and Amanitaceae was 
not supported (data not shown). 

Within Amanitaceae, the genera possess their own morphological charac-
Limacella s.str., Myxoderma and Limacellopsis have glab-

rous pileus, while Catatrama, mainly distributed in tropical and subtropical 
regions, and Amanita, a nearly cosmopolitan genus, possess strongly deve-
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loped volval remnants on the pileus and/or on the basal part of the stipe. The 
pileipellis structures of Limacella s.str. and Myxoderma are nearly identical, 
both composed of gelatinized narrow subcylindrical terminal cells, and, thus, 
Myxoderma (KÜHNER 1926) was rarely regarded as an independent genus even 
though it was validly published (DONK 1962). However, both genera can be 
easily separated by the following characters: taxa of Limacella s.str. possess a 

a rudimentary annulus, while taxa of Myxoderma have a gelatinized surface of 
the glabrous stipe without annulus. Although Limacellopsis also has a gelati-

in chains and upwards attenuate terminal cells (Figs. 5C and 6A), is clearly 
different from those of Limacella s.str. (Figs. 3A and 4A) and Myxoderma 
(Figs. 7–9). For the necessary rearrangement of the remaining species in Li-
macella s.l., more studies should be conducted. 

The structures of the pileipellis and the volval remnants on the pileus of 
Catatrama were largely unknown. Our observations on the paratype of C. cos-
taricensis indicated that the pileipellis is a slightly gelatinized cuticle consis-

remnants on the pileus consist of more or less vertically arranged ellipsoid to 

all of which are very similar to those in A. subsect. Vittadiniae. In addition, 
there are relatively abundant clavate to long clavate terminal cells in the trama 

-
nitaceae. Surprisingly, although the taxa of both Catatrama and Amanita pos-
sess volval remnants on the pileal surface and/or on the basal part of the stipe, 
and even share similar pileipellis and volval structures, they are not closely 
related as sister groups (Fig. 1).  

Most species of Amanitaceae possess smooth basidiospores. The surfaces 
Limacella s.str. 

and Limacellopsis (SMITH 1945, GMINDER 1994, NEVILLE & POUMARAT 2004). 
It is interesting to note that the echinulate warts become much more evident in 
Catatrama than in Limacella s.str. and Limacellopsis (Figs. 2C, 3D, 4B, 5A, 
6B and 9B). The size of the warts on the surfaces of the basidiospores should 
be a useful character in the taxonomy in Catatrama, which was regarded as 
monotypic (FRANCO-MOLANO 1991, VRINDA et al. 2000) but should be treated 
as a genus consisting of more than a single species based on our morphologi-
cal and molecular-phylogenetic studies (Fig. 1).

In the family Amanitaceae, species of Limacella s.str., Myxoderma and Li-
macellopsis are probably all non-mycorrhizal (HUTCHISON 1988, HORAK 2005, 
WOLFE et al. 2012). BAS (1969) reported that some species of A. sect. Lepi-
della, particularly in its subsection Vittadiniae, are probably non-mycorrhizal. 
WOLFE et al. 
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for autonomous growth is associated with the evolution of an ectomycorrhizal 
symbiosis in Amanita. VIZZINI et al. (2012) treated the non-mycorrhizal or pu-
tatively non-mycorrhizal species in an independent genus, namely Aspidella, 

Asp. vittadinii (MORETTI) E.-J. GILBERT, while the ectomycorrhizal 
taxa were arranged in Amanita. Our data indicated that Amanita in its broad 
sense (including Aspidella) is a natural group, a view also held by TULLOSS et 
al. (2014). It is unknown whether Catatrama species are mycorrhizal partners 
or not. If Catatrama species are non-mycorrhizal, only a single transition from 
free-living saprotrophic precursors to ectomycorrhizal symbiosis was evolved 
within Amanita in the whole family. 

Phylogeny and diversity of Amanita
To date, about 1,000 species were described worldwide in Amanita, the 

largest genus in Amanitaceae. However, only about 600 of the described spe-
cies were accepted as good species. TULLOSS (2005) estimated that there are 
900–1,000 species of Amanita in the world. For more than 20 years since 
1994, species of Amanita in China were extensively collected and studied 
(YANG 1994, 1997, 2005). Over 30 new species of Amaniatceae were formally 
described from China. Recently 130 taxa were recorded in China (DENG et al. 
2014, LI & CAI 2014, LI et al. 2015, YANG, 2015). Here, we use the study of 
Amanita in China as an example to show how little we know about the species 
diversity of this genus in the world. 

In the last few years, besides morphological characterization of species of 
Amanita -
tions made from many parts of China. To our surprise, our molecular analyses 
revealed that even in such a relatively Amanita-well-studied country, there are 

of the total 200 taxa in China, let alone the vast tropical regions in the world, 
where little studies on Amanita and other groups of fungi have been done. 
Due to their phenotypic plasticity, many species of Amanita cannot be easily 
recognized based on merely morphological characters. Judging from that an 
apparent high degree of a morph-species often corresponds to more than one 
phylogenetic species, there are abundant new taxa hidden among the known 
ones. The documented Amanita species may only represent the tip of the ice-
berg in terms of the resources of Amanitaceae in the world. In the near fu ture, 
it is necessary to accelerate the discovery and documentation of fungal species 
of the family relying on both morphological and molecular data (YANG 2011).
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Morphological evolution in Amanitaceae 
The presence of clavate to long clavate terminal cells in the trama, termed 

as acrophysalides by BAS BAS 1969, YANG 
& OBERWINKLER -
tinguished in the trama of the stipe than in that of the pileus. However, the de-

Limacellopsis, Myxoderma, Limacella and A. sect. 
Lepidella are generally less perfectly differentiated than those in the species of 
Catatrama and other sections of Amanita (BAS 1969, our observations). BAS 
(1969) considered that the lower degree of differentiation in species of A. sect. 
Lepidella and in Limacella (in its broad sense) must be regarded as primitive 
compared with the highly differentiated tissue in the stipes of most Amanita 
species. Taking the phylogeny of the family into consideration (Fig. 1), this 
point of view is probably right.

The basidiospores of Amanita are generally smooth, although minute warts 
were observed on some basidiospores within a few taxa (CORNER & BAS 1962, 
BAS 1969, YANG 1997). In Limacella s.str., Limacellopsis and Myxoderma, 
some species possess smooth basidiospores, while others have asperulate ba-
sidiospores. In a few species, both smooth and asperulate basidiopsores were 
observed. Distinctly warted basidiospores were observed in C. costaricensis, 

It is BAS Torrendia pulchella 
BRES. must have a close relationship with Amanita due to several morpholo-
gical common features observed by MALENÇON (1955). BOUGHER & T. LEBEL 

Amarrendia BOUGHER & T. LEBEL 
and several species of Torrendia BRES. JUSTO et al. (2010) concluded that the 
genera Amarrendia and Torrendia are synonyms of Amanita
evident that convergent evolutions in the family are challenges for morpholo-

Amanita species 
was schematically illustrated by YANG (2011). Taking into consideration the 
development of basidioma, particularly the position of the primordium of the 
basidioma in the nodulus, the presence or absence of the annulus, the shape of 
the lamellulae, the elongation pattern and the trama consistency of the stipe, 
and the diverse forms of the volval remnants on the mature basidioma (BAS 
1969, YANG & OBERWINKLER 1999), the diversity of agaricoid Amanita species 
in connection with morphological evolution may be summarized in Fig. 10. 
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Fig. 10: Diversity of agaricoid Amanita species. The epithets of Latin names of some representa-
tives are listed besides the basidioma. A and B indicate the outer and the inner layers of the volva 
respectively, which were discussed by YANG & OBERWINKLER (1999).
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